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Easley, McDowell, Neal, Sneed Seek SO Presidency

•

31 on Ballot

Water Fete
Announces
8 Sequences

State's Milk
Future Good,
Vinson Says

For Election
On Tuesday
Seven Cou ncil Posts
At Stake; SUB Polls
W ill Open at 8 a.m.

27 Girls Com peti ng
In 'Body Beautiful'
Sem ifi nals Tonight

Campus Conference
Discusses Markets
And Other Problems

Eight swimming sequences syn~hroniud to music will be featurxl In the 1961 Water Carnival on
o\prll 13-15.
They will Include: "The Creation o! the World," "Noah's Ark,"
"Helen ot Troy," "Ponce de Leon's
Fountain ot Youth," "Magellan
Directing and presiding at the FELLOWSrnr • , . . . Beale Can• Salls Around the World," "The
meeting was Mr. Charlie Irwin, on is t he fir st Murray State aenlcn
to be given a chemist ry fellowship Landing of the Pilgrims," "Ger-

Public health standards for manufactured milk, milk's importance,
changes for milk producers, and
methods of securing new markets
were matters discussed at a Dairy
Fieldmen Short Course on campus
Thursday.
""''

Hopktnsv!llc, field representative,
trude Ederle," and "The 1961 Murdivision of markets, Kentucky De- by t he National Sc:ienc:e Founda· ray State College Swimmers."
partment of Agricultu're.
lion.
Water solos will be presented by
Mr. Mancil Vinson of the KenMarian Johnston and Herb Rant.
tucky Department of Agriculture,
Relay races tor men and women
told representatives !rom manwlll be held. Competing in the
ufactured milk companies that !llmen's relays will be the five frathough Kentucky ranks with the
ternJUes on campus. The women's
top southeastern s tates in cash inrelays will be participated in by
• come from dairy products, the state
Independent teams.
has "only scra tched the surface"
Flares, candles, a maypole and
Beale Canon, a senior chem· a fourttaln will be used in the
oi its potential.
istry, physics, and mathematics carnivaL
''For the manufacturing milk major, has been awarded a graThe 1961 "Miss Body Beautiful"
industry to receive the recognition duate study fellowship at the Uniit deserves." Mr. Vinson said, "it versity of Louisville by the Nation- will be. chosen. Judges will be
Prot. John Tuska, art department;
Is essential that promoUons be al Science Foundation.
stepped-up and existing efforts be
The .fellowship is awarded on Prof. Rex Alexander, physical
coordinated and expanded."
the basis of demonstrated ability education; and Mrs. Alice KoeTo realize the potential, "we and special aptitude !or advanceci necke, home economics.
mus t make dairying easier, more training in the field of organlf
Twenty-seven girls will parpleasant, and more profitable," he Chemistry.
ticipate In preliminary judging to
said.
Canon is the president of SA- be held tonight. Ten girls will be
ACS
and was named to the 1961 chosen as finalists. The current
Dairymen must work toward
"Miss Body Beautilul" Is Janice
more labor-saving devices, more "Who's Who in American Colleges Hlll, sophomore trom Metropolis,
and
Universities."
He
Is
the
son
efficient milking parlors, better
milking eqUipment, mechanical of Prof. A G. Canon of. the physics Ill.
The Water Carnival, co-sponcoolers, convenient feeding facil- department.
sored by the M Club and the Woities, ecrectlve housing, and more MSC Home E(;, Ag Cl ubs
men's Athletic Association, will
convenient hay storage.
be held AprU 13-15 at 8 p.m. in
Sponsor 'Get-T ogether'
the College Pool.
By the application of these techApproximately 200 western KenAdmission will be 50 cents at
.. niques, Mr. Vinson said, ''the manufncturlng milk producer will take tucky high-school seniors who are the door. No tickets will be sold in
pride and more interest In the taking agriculture and home econo- advance.
enterprise and dairymen who use mics are expected on campus Frl~
Ben Underwood Receives
the devices wit! milk more cows day for a "get-together."
This second annual "get-toge- Kentucky Debate Honor
and sell more milk o1 a higher
ther" is co-sponsored by the MSC
Quality."
Ben Underwood, senior, LouisAgricultural Club and the Home
The meeting in the Student Economics Club. Registration will ville, received the high Individual
Union Bu.ilding was sponsored by begin at 5:30 p.m. in the Student award at the Kentucky Intercolthe Kentucky Department of Agrl- Union Building ballroom.
legiate Forensic Tournament at the
cult~.:re, MSC department of agriOfficers of the two MSC organ- University or Kentucky March 17culture, and the United States De- izations have planned the program 18.
partment ot Agriculture.
which will feature square dancing.
MSC defeated Western State
The caller will be Mr. John B. College In two debates.
In 1958 Kentucky ranked fourth
tavett. Demonstrations will be
Other debaters from MSC were:
in the nation In evaporated milk given by local square·dance teams.
Roy Enoch, senior, J-Jazel; Ruth
production, fourth In cheese proCooper, seniDT, Cuba; and Betty
duction, thirteenth in total milk Hogancamp, Ligon Attend
Hu1.chenson, freshman, Paris, Tenn.
production, and twentieth in butThe debate topic Was this year's
Grad uate Study Meeti ng
ter production.
intercoJleglate
question, Resolved:
"The manufacturing milk enter~
Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp, bus- That the United States should
iness department head, and Prof. adopt a program of compulsory
\Continued on P age 4l
George H. Ligon attended a Gra~ healt.h Insurance for all citizens.
duate Study Conference as guests
of Indiana University March 24- Two St udents Schedu le
25.
Art Exhibits Next Mont h

Beale Catnon
Wins Grant

\

Two Debating T eams,
'Superior' I ndividuals
To VIe In State Meet
Calloway County and Paducah
Tilghman High Schools won the
regional debate contest at Murray
State Thursday.
Both schools will represent the
region in the atate debate tournament In Lexington April 10-11.
Indivtdual contests ot the festiv~
al were held Saturday afternoon.
1n lhe senior division 40 contestants received ratings ot superior
and will go on to the state com
petition, as will the 13 who rated
superior In the junior division.
Members of the Calloway County
team are Randy Patterson, Larry
Hunt, Jimmy Story, and Charles
Paschal. Mrs. Modest Jeffery Is
their coach.
Tilghman team members are
Gail Beekman, Monte McNabb,
Richard Roo!, and David Schlater.
Their coach is Mrs. Reba Miller.
Other schools in the debate contests were Hopkinsville Atlucks,
Hickman County, Hopkinsville,
Lone Oak, Mur ray College High,
Murray High, and Trlii Cowlty.
Superior ratings In the variow
divisions of the festival were;
oratorical declamation, 7; public
speaking, 3; discussion, 7; eXpos!~
tory-prose reading, 4; dramatic
reading, 4; seriou'S monolog, 3;
homorous monolog, 3; p o e tr y
reading, 4; extemporaneous speaking, 3; radio speaking, 2; prose
reading (junior division>, 7; and
poetry reading (junior division), 6.
4

The conference dealt with graTwo senior art exhibits have
duate study in business and econo~ been scheduled for next month.
mlcs as well as recent developAn exhibit by Shar ron Eley,
ments in business forecasting.
Paducah, beginning Sunday and
On the program were Mr. Ger- running untll April 14, will open
hard Colm, chief economist for the student shows.
Frances Gordon Howard, Murthe National Planning Association,
and Mr. ~obert C. Turner, assis- ray, will hold her exhibit from
tant director of the Bureau of the Aprtl 16·30.
The magazine "New World Re-These exhibits represent the best
Budget. Also taking pBTt were
view," has announced its second
e!torts
of
the
students
during
their
deans from schools ot business in
peace essay contest on the subject
lour years at Murray.
the Mid-West.
"Youth's Stake in Pence."
The contest Is open to all young
people 18 through 25 years ot age.
The entries are to be judged by
three outstanding leaders fn the
field of international relations and
' '
peace.
A total or $500 w ill be offered In
prizes. First prize Is $200; second,
$100; third, $50; and prizes of $15
each wlll be given to each of the
ten honorable mentions.
~ays should not be over 1,000
words In length and must be postmarked no later than May l. Four
typewritten, double-spaced copies
should be sent. Name, address, date
ot birth, and occupation should be
typed on a separate sheet .
For further details write to "New
World Review," Essay Contest Department. 7th F loor. 34 West 15th
Street, New York U, N.Y.

Fifteen mid-year graduates are
serving as lieutenants In the anned forces In various parts of the
United States and overseas.
The mllitary science department
has released their addresses as
follows :
Richard Whitsett, Co. B, 2nd
HV. TK. BN., 33 Armor, APO 39,
New York ; Willlam K. Adams,
Co. D, 1st MED. TK. BN., APO
36, New York.
Kcnnetll Artlack, TK. Co., 1st
BN., 11th ACR, APO 305, New
York; J . D. Burdin, Mortar Battery, 2nd ABG , 167lh Infantry, Ft.
Campbell; Bob W. Garner, tst
Missile, 42 Arty, APO 8, San Fran·
clscl, Calif.
William 0. Price Jr, Btry C., 5th
MSL BN., 56th Arty, Dillsboro,
I nd.: Donald Ford, OUicers Student Dep.. USAAVNS Regl , Ft.
Rucker, Ala.; Kelly C. McCord,
Division Artlllery, 4th Infantry,
Ft. Lewis, Wash.
• Clyde W. Maxwell, 96th Signal
Dctachment (Photo Repro), APO
301, San Francisco, Calil.; James
A. Eakle, Co. A, lst Battle Gp.,
1st Brigade, RFA Training Center,
Ft. Ord, cam.; John c. Waters,
Co. D, 69th Armor CPattonl, 58th
Infantry, Ft. Benning, Ga.
Fred D. Roberts, Herbert H.
,., _
Schupp, and Kenneth Pember, all
lit,.
at U.S. Army Training Center
HOW OLD IS THAT FISH? ., ., . Dr. Hunter Hancodl:. biology depart·
Armor, Ft. Knox.
ment bead, counb lhe scale rings on a rock fish as fishery biologists
look on (left to zighl:l: Mr. G. E. Hall, Tennence Valley Authority,
Writings or Mark Twain
Norris, Tenn.; Mr. C. E. While, Alabama Fish 81: Game Department:
Book Club's Next Topic
Mr. C. E. Ruhr, Tennenee Game 8t Fish Commisslonl Mr. Charles
Mark Twain's Confederate writ· Bowers, Kentucky I>epari ment of Wildlife Reaourcea; Mr. W, J . Perry,
lngs will be discussed by the Cam- U.S. Geological Surny, Nash't'ille1 and Mr. Ben Jaco, TVA, Decatur,
pus Book Club Tuesday at 3 Ala. Subject of the biologists' confeunce em the campus Wedne1day
was t.h e problem or slocidng Kentucky Lake with rock fish.
o'clock in 218 Wilson Hall.

...

DENNIS NEAL

ROBERT SNEED

Area Music
Area Speech Easter Sunrise Service Set
•
Contest Held For 7 a. m. '" Baseball Park Meet Opens
Tomorrow
lot
On Campus

'

Active Duty
List Adds 15

CHARLES McOOWELL

SID EASLEY

Peace Award
For Essayist

Oakley, Lilly Will Attend
I ndustrial Arts Meeting
Dr. Hugh L. Oakley, Industrial
arts department head, and Mr. G.
T. Ully, associate proressor of Ind ustrial a r \s will attend the Kentucky - Tennessee Indusrlal Ar ts
Teacher Education Conference at
East Tennessee State College this
weekend.
Representatives !rom Industrial
arts departments of Kentucky and
Tennessee colleges will attend t he
conference.

On Easter Sunday, April 2, the
Religious Counei\ is sponsoring a
sunrise service
all students and
churches of Murray. It will be
held at the Murray baseball park
at 7 a .m.
The speaker 'f'lll be Prof. Robert
Perkins or the ptillosophy department at MSC.
Following ·the sunrise service the
churches will hold their morning
services as follows:
First Methodist: Sunday sChool,
9:45 a.m., morning worship, 10:50
a.m.; Memorial Baptist: Sunday
school, 9:40 a.m., morning worship,
10:50 a.m.
Seventh and Poplar Church of

Job Agents .
Set Dates
Four schools and one company
representative will be on campus
next month to interview interested
s'tudent.s about job openings.
On April 11 the school district
ol Middleton, Mich., and the super-

intendent of schools from Edwards·
ville, Ill., will hold interviews for
jobs in elementary and secondary
schools.
On April 13 the super intendent
of schools of Hartlord, Mich., will
hold Interv1ews.
On April 16 the superintendent
ol schools ot Gallipolis, Ohio, will

hold interviews 1
On April 19 Eastern Air Unes
will hold interviews for steward~
esscs.
Interviews must be arranged,
through the Placement O!!ice. Your
credentials must be on file. Literature on the openings Is on file
in lhe Placement Office.
Those people who have accepted
positions should notify the Phlcement Office at once.

S200 Scholarship Set Up
By M urray Lions Club
The MurraY Lions Club has set
up a $200 scholarship to be awarded to a calloway County senior
who is planning to enter Murray
State College.
The scholarship will be award·
ed for the tirst time In September.
Appointed as chairman or the per~
manent SCholarship committee was
Mr. George H . Ligon o! the MSC
business department. Also serving
on this committee is Mr. Ed Brunner of the education department.

Christ: Sunday Bible class, 9;45
a.m., morning wo rship, 10:40 a.m.;
St. John's Episcopal: Holy Communion or Morning Prayer, 9:15
a.m.
College Presbyterian: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m., morning worship,
11 a.m.; First Baptist: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m ., morning worshlp,
10:50 a.m.
First Christian : Bible sehool,
9:30 a.m., morning worship, 10:50
a.m.; St. Leo's Catholic Church:
Sunday Mass, 9:30a.m. and 11 a.m.
College Church of Christ: Bible
classes, 9:30 a.m., worship, 10:30
a .m .; Chestnut Street Tabernacle:
Sunday school, tO a.m.; morning
worship, ll a. m.
Church ot the Nazarene: Sunday
school, 10 a.m., morn ing worship,
11 a.m.; Seventh·Day Adventist:
Sabbath School, l p.m .. Sat., wor!lhip, 2 p.m., Sat.
It It should rain, the sunrise
service will be held In the Student
Union Building.
Special Holy Week services are
being held this week at 12 noon
at the F irst Methodist Chut'ch under the spollS'Orsh!p of the Murray
Ministerial Association.
Speakers include: today, the Rev.
Howard Nichols, First Christian
Churc::h; tomOTrow, the Rev. 0 . H.
Jones, Wayman's Chapel MethodIst Church; and Friday, the Rev.
Hoyt Owen, South Pleasant Grove
Methodist Church.

Kappa PI Art Frater nity
Offers T wo Scholarships
To High-School Seniors
A $150 grant will be given by
Kappa PI nrt fraternity to any 1961
high-school gradu'ate who can meet
c o 11 e g e entrance req uirements,
Marshelie Hardesty, Kappa PI president, has announced. The second~place winner will receive
$75.
Any 1961 high-school graduate
In Kentucky, or any out-of-state
1961 high-school graduate who Is
endorsed by either an active or
alumni member of the MSC chapter is ellgible.
Each entrant must send tour
pieces ot his original work, either
in pencil, charcoal, colored chalk,
water-color, crayon, pen and Ink,
elc. One piece must be a sketch of
some scene in the entrant's home
town. Sculpture or other threedimensional work may be submitted, not to exceed tou r In number. Photographs o1 the threedimensional work msy be submitted.
Deadline [or scholarship applications Is May 6.

First 'Derby Day' Set
For 7 p. m. Saturday
The first snnual "Derby Day"
will be presented Saturday from
1 to 5 p.m. by the Sigma Chi tra·
ternity.
This day of organization compe~
Ulion will consist of events i n
which the MSC gir ls are invited to
compete against each other as
groups. Clubs, sororities, or independent groups may e nter.
''Derby Day'' Is intended to be
carried on in a humorous manner
and has been planned strictly for
the enjoyment of Murray State
girls.
The day of events will feature
such highlights as a pie-eating conlest, a 3~legged race1 a search for
an arUcle In a Utrge bag ot tlour,

a stilt race, an obsacle CtJUI~e, and
a tric;v.:Ie race.
Accordi ng to Lloyd P ay ton, director of "De rby Day," a t rophy
will be liven to the team w ith the
most points at the end of the day.
A trophy will also be given to the
''Derby Day Queen" Winner will
be the girl who can best fit t he
''Derby Day Queen-Form."
"Derby Day" Is presented by the
Sigma Chi fraternity on most o1
tbe college a nd university campuses where there Is a chapter.
Anyone interested in organizing
a group and entering the events,
should contact Lloyd Payton, at
the S igma Chi .fra ternity room in
Wilson Hall.

27 Kent ucky Schools
W ill Compete Here
In Regional Festival
Music organizations a nd Individuals from 27 western Kentucky
schools will participate in the r egional music festival to be held
at Murray State Thursday, Friday,
a nd Saturday.
The senior-high schools participating will be Ballard Memorial,
Benton, Calloway County, Carlisle
County, Christian County, Crlt·
tenden County, Dawson Spr ings.
Farmi ngton, Fort Campbell, F ulton,
H eath, H ickman County, Hopklnsvlile, Lone Oak, Lowes, Lyon
County, Mayfield, Murray, Nor th
Ma rshall, Paducah Tilghma n, Reidland, St. Mary's Academy, St.
Thomas More's Acs.demy, Symsonia, and Trigg County. Franklin
and Jetton J unior High Schools
will also be represented.
A ll participan1s will be rated by
a team o1 judges including Professors Lawrence G. Rickert, Paul
W. Shahan, Russell W'. Terht.ne,
and John C. Winter or the MSC
fine arts department and faculty
members of other colleges and
high schools in western Kentucky
and Tennessee.
Performances will be given by
school choruses, choirs, bands, and
orchestras, In addition there will
be pipe organ, timpan i, and tuba
solos; vocal, drum, string, wood·
wind, brass, and baton t wirllna:
solos and ensembles; and piano
solos, duets, and dull!!1.
T he music festival Is an annual
event under the ma nagement of
Prof. Richard W. Far rell, head of
the fine. arts department.

Eagle, W almsley, Gunter
W i n Aw ards In Exhibit
At Louisville A rt Center
Three MSC art depa rtment faculty members won awards at the
1961 Louisville Art Center Annual
exhibit. Winners are Miss Clara
Eagle, Prot. William Walmsley, and
Prof. Frank Gunter.
Opening Saturday. the show continue through April 30, at the J . B.
Speed Museum in Louisville.
Miss Eagle won the $15 Cr aftsman's Guild award for a creamersugar bowl-spoon bowl set. Prof.
Gunter won the $100 MSC Art
Purchase award tor a stabile made
oC welded brass and Iron.
Prof. Walmsley's woodcut. print
won the $50 P urc hage award In
graphics.
Ot hers of the art faculty whose
works were accepted lor the show
are Mrs. Emily Wolbon and Prof.
William Walmsley.
Students who wlU exhibit In the
show are Caroline Ducket and
Jane Dillion, printed texUies; Annette Schmidt, woven textile rug;
Marshelle Hardesty, oil paintings;
Don P owers, sculpture; and Larry
Barton, water color.
Ot the 243 pieces accepted for
the show, 25 a re contributions of
the MSC faculty and students.
Mr . Frank O'Hara assistant
curator of the Museum of Moder n
Art In Ne w York judged the show.

Christopher Participates
In H igh-School career Days
Prof. M . P. Christopher ot the
chemistry department participated
in career conference programs at
Sout h Marshall and Somerset High
School last week.
He talked with students interested In scienl illc careers.

Thirty-one students have filed
petitions for cand idacy in the Student Organization election, accord ~
ing to President Phil Morga n.
The election will be held f rom
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday in the
Student Union ballroom. All students wishing to vote are reques~ed
to show ldenti.f lcatlon.
Contenders tOT the office of president ot the Student Organization
are Sid Easley, Denn is Neal, Robert Sneed, and Charles McDowell.
Easley, a junior trom K irksey,
l :t majoring in pre-law. He Is a
member of PI Kappa Alpha, International Relations Club, and the
Religious Council.
Neal, a jl1Dior pbysicial educa~
tlon major from Lexington, Is a
membe r ol Sigma Chi.
Sneed Is a junior biology major
from St. Charles. He is a member
of Beta Beta Beta.
McDowell. a junior trom Frovidence, Is also majoring in prPJaw. He Is a member of Alpha Tau
Omca:a. the Student Organization,
International Relations Club, and
was recently nruned to "Who's
Who In American Colleges a nd
Univer sities."
Four candidates have filed petitions for vice-p resident. They are:
Ken Rose, Ke n McNeely, Buddy
Searcy, and J ason B arr,
Rose, a junior chemistry and
mathematics major ! rom Benton,
Is a member ol Pi K appa Alpha.
McNeely, 11 ju nior chemistry
major from Berrien Springs, MJch ..
Is a member of Sigma Chi and tht
foot ball team.
Searcy, a junior physical educa
tlon major trom Tallahassee, Fla~
Is a membe r ot Alpha Tau Om eg~
and t he football team.
Barr . a junior pre-law major
trom Ho pkinsville, is vice-president of the Vel& Club and a mem·
ber of the International Relatio ns
Club.
Students tiling petitions fo r the
tCon1inued on Page 4)
4

Convocation
Today at 10
All 10 o'clock classes today will
be dismissed In o rder lhat students
and faculty members may hear Mr.
David S. Tesher, Israeli consul
general, Chicago, speak at convoca~
tlon in the Auditorium .
Mr. Tcsher will speak on "IS·
rael's Thi rteen Years."
I n 1047 he was appointed direc·
lor ol lhe Jewaih Na tio nal Fund of
Canada. He has also served as
director of the Jewish Nati~al
Fund in Jerusalem.
Before his appoin tment as consul a:eneral of Israel in Chicago
he served as director ot information In the Israeli m inistry tor
foretgn affairs In J erusalem.

Harvard , Murray State
To Debate Here Monday
Murray S11le will debate again..ot
Harva rd University April 3 on
compulsory health insurance.
The Murray team will be. Roy
Enoch, senior, Murray, and Ben
Underwood, senior, Louisville. The
MSC team will take t he n !!irma~
tlve.
The debate topic is Resolved:
Th<lt the Uniled States should
adopt 11 compulsory program of
hcallh Ins urance fo r all citizens.
Allan K. 'He nr ikson, junior, Emrrlctsbu rg, Iowa, and Lewis A.
Bu.rlelgh, h•nlor , West Hartford,
Conn., will debate the negative
for Harvard.
J udges lor the dt!C'ision debate
have not been selected.

CALENDAR
Today, 10 a.m.: Convoca tion,
Audi torum.
ThuradaT: Three-day Music FestIval begins.
Friday 7 p.m.: Political rally
street dance, Olive Blvd.
Saturday: Sigma Cht De rby Da y.
SundaT, 1:30 p.m.: Movie, .,Axsenic and Old Lace," In Little
Chapel.
Tuesday, 1-5: SO general election.
Wedn•adaf. 12 aoon: Sprlni va ~
cation beghu .
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QUEST COLUMN :

MSC Moves Ahead
'Plan' of Graduation
In Building Program
Last week nearly two hundred MSC men
moved into Richmond Hall, the new dormitory
for men. This is another sign of progress on
the Murray State campus.
Sometime this su mmer the second new
dormitory for men will be comp leted. It w ill
go far ill sol ving the housing problem students
have been finding. At the moment, many men
a re lh•ing off campus because of inadequate
housing :facilities.
With the com pletion of ti·Jis second sc h ed~
uled move, women will again live in Wells
Hall which was originally a women's donn itory. This ha.s brought howls of protest f rom
some who are used to the nice rooms a nd
newness of Woods Hall and h ave visions
of shabby f Urniture and old rooms. However,
before the move, Wells Hall will be done
over completely, painted and brought back
into excellent shape.
Another great step it1 progress is the proposed married housing unitS. T hey are to
be brick and will be far superior to t h e housing now available in the Orchar d H eights
section.
A new Business-Education BUilding will
be placed in the area between Wilson Hall
and the Administration Bui ld ing, thus moving the business and education departments
out of Wilson Hall and giving more classroom
space .
One of the hardest spots to navigate on
campus, North 15th Street, which runs by
the Library, is going to be widened. This will
be welco me news to students wh o have tried
to drive it during school hours and had to
dodge on-coming cars, parked cars, and
pedestrians.
We give a vote of t h anks to Dr. Ralph H .
Woods and to the Board of Regents who have
done so much to make these im provements
possible.

•
••
•

•

Walk on Sidewalk,
Not Out in Street
H ave t he feeling you are a sport.'i car?
Think maybe yo u are a traffic cop? Maybe
a street cleaner or a lost sea-gu ll ? No, we ll
th en what , dear friend, are you doing walking in t he street rath er t han ort the sidewalk.
Tb ese are the questions I wou ld like to
ask people walking along North 15th.
W ith cars parked on one side of North
15th, already a narrow street, and two-way
traffic, there just isn 't room for "road-pounders."
Drivers h ave been ietting closer and closer to ad ding names of some "road-pound ets"
to an insurance company's payee list. With
so me of our hot-rod ders, this aforementioned
payment may be final and to a beneficiary.
And so, unless yo u a1·e tired of it all , or
rea lly think you are a sportscar, traffic cop ,
or street cleaner, please stay out of t he streets
and do yo ur wa lk ing on the sidewalks. Either
that or I am going to start driving on the si dewalks.

Ten Minutes? Five?
How Much Time?
Ring·g-g-g ! There it goes again-the W ilrton H all bell!
"Gosh, it's on ly ten minutes late today.
T h at means the bell in the Science Bui lding
rang five minutes ago and st\tdents' having
classes there wil l be ot1ly fifteen minutes
late."
Each building at MSC has its own bell
system and is timed by a different clock.
Consequently, the bell in one building may be
as much as five minutes later than the bell in
another buildjng. By the time a student goes
to classes in Wilson Hall, the Science Building, the Au ditorium, and the Hea1th Building,
he is thoroughly confused as to what time it
is.
Some of the student tardiness that plagues
MSC professors is due to this bell system.
Perhaps it would be possible to syncbronize
the bells or to give students the privilege of
setting the ir watcheR by cent1·al standard time
and meeting theh- classes accordingly.
Maybe sometime in t he future we will be
able to say, 11 There goes the belL I h1we ten
minutes to make it to my next class."

Who Said What ••
W h en a stupid man is doing something
he is ashamed of, he always declares th at
it is his duty. -Shaw.

In the simplest tel'ms, a leader is one
who knows where he wants to go, and get8
up, and goes. -.-John Erskine
To manage men, one ought to have a
;harp mind in a· velvet sheath. - George
E-liot
If h uman progress had been merely a

matter of leadt!rJ>hip we should be in Utopia
today. - Thomas B. Reed
You cannot ru n away from a weakness;
rou must sometime fight it out or pel'ish;
:md it lhat be ~o, why not now, nnd where
J"OU stnnd? -Robe1t Louis Stevenson.

Do You Want to Read Faster? Here's How to Do So

"One of the main drawbacks in our educaUona\
development today is Jack of motivation," stated Dr,
Robert F. Alsup, or the MSC educational department,
"Stude nts dOn't k now what they want or where
they're going; conseqt:ently they don't know when they
get there," he explained.
Another main obstacle to student learning Js the
low level of comprehension.
D r. Alsup has a !our·step technique that can help
any student Increase his readi ng comprehension:
l . Vision check.
2. Vocabulary development. T hl.!J step Includes the
study ot Lltln and Greek root words and their pre-

Outlined by Hunter

By Dr. Donald B. Hunter
If you gradua.te !rom college you must plan to. In
contrast to high school, where you are told what
courses to take and when to take them, in college the
number and sequence of courses arc tr~llored to meet
your individual ncecl~. There is nn almost unlimited
number o! combinations of courses which you might
elect. The plan to iollow should be the best one- for
you.

l ~cs.

To help you in making this choice, yoli have been
assigned an adviser. This person Is a !acuity member
in the area in which you have indicated a slrong interest. He is the person with whom you should plan at
least once a semester concerning your academic career. II your major chunaes, your adviser should also
change. This may be done by reporting your Intention
to the dean o! students.
Below are some spectf\c points which will apply to
freshman a.nd seniors aUke in planning you r college
career and su-bsectl.ierlt graduation:
1. Study the catalog. The catalog might be compared to a law book; it contains the oU!cia\ regulations
ot the college. Par ticu1ar attention should be paid
to tbe general regulations for gradl.latlan, general
cd~.;.cation reql.iirements, and the requirements for
areas, majors, and mJnors.
2. Choose carefUlly an area, majors, nod or minors

which best suit your needs, interests, and abilities.
This should be done with the help of your adviser.
3. Outline the courses which will comprise the
remainder o! your academic career. This should include carefully chosen electives. Electives should always be chosen on the hasl!J o! what wru do you' the
mosl good. They should be used to flU In any gaps
or weak areas you might have in your educational
background. All these courses nod the sequence in
which they will be taken should be discussed with
your adviser. Don't wait until reglstrallon to do this.
At this time, neither you nor your adviser will have
time to make any long-range plans. Any special problems you have can be taken up with the registrar.
4. During the second semester of you'r junior Y£:ar1
apply for a degree. This Is done by tilling out a form
which is supplied by the registrar. On this form you
will Ji~;;t the courses which you have completed and
those which you intend to complete and when you
plan to take them. This will then be gone over and
sianed by your adviser and returned to the registrar.
U will be checked by the registrar, signed by him and
a copy sent to you and to your advisor. This hecoma
a contract between you und the college to the el!eet
that li you complete the requirements as they are listed
you will graduate,

Gradu'ation requirements may seem like an endless
maze at times, ·but remember they are set up to Insure
your getting the best possible education. I! you will
stl.idy the catalog, plan closely with your adviSer, and
apply early for your degree, you will have no trouble
with the teachnicalitle-! of graduation. However , you
must pl~n to graduate.

Campus Notable :
Roger Reichmuth
This month's "Campus Notable'' Is a student who

Is well known !or his outstanding quality of leadership
t'!lpecialiy ln his major lield o! music. The College N'"'s

salutes Roger Reichmuth, the versatile man in music.
Roger enrolled at Murray State in June, 1958.
In his first year he became well knoWn to the Murray
students through his leadership o! the ROTC band and
as drill assistant tor the MSC marching mand.
ROger had several years o! exPerience as the drum
mujor 9f the "Marching Eagles," t.he 100-pieee band of
Eastern High School, Louisville. While at Eastern he
led the band to superior ratings at the Sotrtheaslern
Band Festival in Bristol, Va.-Tenn., and in the 1956
Inaugural parade In Washington, D. C.
The Murray band ls not Roger's only musical interest. He plays the oboe in the orchestra, the saxophone In a dance band and is choir director of the
College Presbyterian Church. Another acheivcment
cume when he was choosen director ot the 19'60 1'Campus Light.<>."
Rogers will graduat~ !rom Murray State in June
with a B.A. degree in music. He Is a member of Phi
Mu Alpha, pl'olessional music fraternity. His plans !or
the Immediate future are inde'finlte.
The MSC band saluted Roger at the end of the
!ootball season by presenting him with a silver baton.
T he College New'S again salutes Roger, an outstanding
student and a lruly versatile man of music, as ''Campus Notable" ot the month.

~

3. Spelllng by syllables. This step includ-es the

-,

!our principles of syllabication :
(al Vowel-consonant combination.
lb) Vowel-consonant-vowel combina tion.
lc) Consonant-letter-consonant comblna·
tlon.
(d) P refixes and suffixes.
By using these !ew basic steps and by usina; the
recommended methods ot study, a student can raise his
grade from C to B to A, Dr. Alsup said.
Another important aid to a shtdent's self-Improve•
ment prOC't'9ll is frequent use of t he dictionary. Many
s tudents, as Dr. Alsup pointed out, don't k'n ow how to
pronounce a word after they look it up,
Dr. Alsup also conducts a d1agn06tlc clinic l or
education majora. He fondly calls this phnse his
"finishi ng school in reading."
The main difficulty that he has found in most
l'emedfal-readlng probiems are;
1. Vision Oateral and vertical balance).
2. Over-dependence on context ~ u es.
3. Ina deq uate word-of-text sk ills.
4. Reversals.
5. Material on too high a level tor stu·
dent's ability.
6. Lack o! direction or moUvaUon.
Speed readi ng seems to be a term t ha t's sweeping
the country. Schools and colleges aeross the United
S ta tes are de\'eloptng s~-readlng clinics.
In fact, this Is considered such an important part
of most schools t hat Syracuse University, Purdue,
and the University of Florida requ ire a k nowledge ol ,
speed-reading and bow to study as a part of the freshman-orientation study.
By studying the basic speed-rending methods, one
can increase his reading compreHension DO per cent
w ith lltUe difficulty, and sometimes, with dllllgent
work, 100 per cent.
One of the ma in techniques used in speed reading
Is to loeate the main Idea of the article or chapter.
Then change the topics and su b-topics to questions.
The average man reads a t 350 words per minute,
.o r on an eighth-grade level.
MSC Is certainly not lagging behind in this vitaJ .._
program. Several machines are used here In this type
o! work:
1. Teleblnocular( for screening vision),
2. Audiometer (tor screening heariog),
3. SRA pacers Uor speed reading).
4. Reading- rate controller (motivational device).
3. Overhead projector Uor teaching word l~cogni•
tlon and vocabulary.
Dr. Alsup received his bachelor 's degree at South•
east MISSQU'ri State Colleje and his m aster's and I
doctor's degiCe 'at the Univer&t y ot Missouri.

•

SPEED-READING MACHINES •.• • • Mn. J . R. Annbl'UUet of Mutray 11 thown tes.ting her IPHd-readlng lllcUll
by udng en SRA pacer. John 0 . Petenon of Louls.,.ille is uU.ng a 1ilm-11l'ip ptojector: an opaque oYerbead
projector 11 Jbown in the background.

'E-Pills' Sure Cure
For Classcutitis
By Iwa1 A , Vyctim
The alarm goes off long and loud awaking you
from a sleep that has seemingly just begun. That
means it's 7 o'clock and Ume to rise and shine. But
it's raining outside and, upon venturing to stick your
neck out !rom under the cover, you find that the
dormitory room iS damp and chilly,
"Bah!" you say to yourself, "This is a good time
to sleep. Besides, I feel lousy. To - - with 8 o'clotk
cla~es anyway." With this you turn over, draw the
covers tighter up under your chin, and go back to
sleep.
But you cannot sleep uninterrupted . In your
dreams you have an illusion of a demon with the face
ot your prot~ssor standing over you with a pitchfor k
and lltter an hour and a half of trying to olltwit the
old cuss, you finally roll oU the bed to get out of his
reacb.
Well, there's no use going back to bed now; so
yoll get up, aet dressed, end, with a feeling o! hatred
toward the world In aeneral, yo\1 nnally .~;talk: Into
your lG o'clock class exactly ten minutes lete. From
the look on the professor's face , you somehow get the
impression that your teellngs and his are mutual.
Have you ever bad th is experience? I have. It's a
symptom of a not-so-rare disease-one that Is contagious and, In its acute stages, deadly.
Classcutitis mare frequently ap~ears in younger
life. F reshmen are more susceptible to It than uppperclassmen, and when it Is contracted during th.e. first
year of college, it is often fatal because ilunkitis usually appears, thus compUcattng matten. Sometimes the
vicUm lives only for one semester, but more often he
struggles on for two.
I did not, however, contract the disease ttntil the
second semester of my freshman year. Now a junior,
the recurrences are less !req1.<.ent and Jess severe when
they do come. You see, 1 finally found a doctor who
knew just the right treatment tor my disease. The
!unny thing Is, he looked just like that devil with a
pro!elisor's !ace whe used to appear in my dreams.
His medicine was good, but the one pill he gave me-an E-shaped thing that I had to work a wtwle semester
tor-was terribly expensive. And was it ever bitter
and hard ttl swallow\

ON OTHER CAMPUSES:

There's One Campus
With S-Cent Coffee
Recently The University F ood Services began
selling 5¢ coUee in all load areas of the university
campus except in the vending machines. Don Therriault, food director, also announced that all cafeteria
entree items (main course) would also be reduced
5 cents each.
Dlinols Wuleyan
Jollie Stewart, self-made anarchist, visited the
campus recently.
Among some of his oft-beat comments were tbese:
the term "beat" i5 more acceptable than "beatnik" to
the followers of the movement. He contined "Beats
are sometimes termed latter-day anarchL$tS."
Momphil Stat• Uninrslty
A new cafeteria system iS being t ried by the
cafeteria management at Memphis State.
The new system will a nswer !our demands that
the Student Government's committee on cafeteria Improvement has worked out with the cafeteria manage-ment.
These demands are: (1) improvement in the quality
or the food ; (2) Improvement in the speed ot service;
(3) economy Improvement; and ( 4) general a ntlpa.thy
towards the !oocl because o! monotony.
Uni'l'et.U,. of K•ntuc:kr
Two parklne lot's costing approximately $40.0110
and an addition to another a re Included in a constructioo program seekin& to provide additional ~ark
ing facilities !or the unive rsity.

St. Joseph's College
Students on academic probation will not be permitted unexcused absences from class under a new
policy adopted by lhe- administration o! St. J oseph's
College,
Under the new policy, It a student on probation
has a legitmate reason to be absence from class, he
must personally request permission before missing the
class from the academic d~an . Otherwise, students on
probation will be requested to attend all classes and
labora,tories wlthou~ excepUon.

Found In Infirmary: Attractive Nurses
Leading Dual Lives as Fulltime Coeds
0

Akohol, needles, bedpans, thermometers, colds,
!'Ore throats, runny noses, and spramed angle--these
are all in the day's work !or Cindy Ashby and Peggy
Fiser, registe-red nurses in charge of the MSC infirmary.
Q1ten seen dutifully lugging trays o! !ood lrom the
catetetla to the infirmary located ln Ordway Hall, these
two vivacious brunettes not only hold down full-time
nursing jobs, but each carries a full academic load.
Moreover, they still find time. lor extra-curricular
actlvllies which have Included an ensogement ring for
each of them.
"As nurses we have found there's never a dull
moment. Things are always happening--especially in
the hospitals," Cindy reminisced. ''For Instance I remember thv time I picked up a lhtrd-!loor phone and
Ia a very agitated tone ordered the porter to bring up
a supply o! towels. Imagine my embnrras~ment when 1
learned that the receiver o! my ordert; was none other
than the chief surgeon himself.''
Not to be u~.<ttiorte, dark-eyed Peggy recalled the
time that she harshly reprimanded one other superiors.
It seems that one of the doctors int~rrupted her busy
schedule by telling her to bri:'lg a fresh ice p<:ck, whereupon she told him, in etrect, to act lost, as she was
bul;y. ''Well, goJ y," she quipped, "!rom the way they
dressed, I couldn't tell the doctors ! rom the janitors.
Both wore white.''
With a sidewise glance at her cohort, Peggy related
an Irenic tale thai Cindy was a bit rclutJ.rt t': divulge.

The College News

While taking her physical as a freshman nurslns studell~, "brave" Cindy fainted!
As you can see, these two attractive girls participated in thei r share of corr1dor capers while in
t raining; however, they have lheir serious side, too.
Junior biology and nltrslng education majors, both
are worKing on their B.S. degrees. Most etticlent
nwses, they enjoy their work Immensely.
Speaking a:; il she where much older than her
youthful years, Cindy, a native of Princeton, said,
"What I like most about my work here is that I'm
around young people with young ideas. l guess college
llle appeals to me."
Being a little less specific but jusl as enthusiastic
o1bout her work, Peggy thoughtt:u\Jy stated that she
liked everything about heT Job--excep t dtshwashinJ.
Sho thinks the most needed Infirmary improvement
would be a dishwasher.
Both atrls agree that good advice to student
ntLrsL>s would be, "Start studying tor the Stal~ Board
Exalninatlon now, don't put it otf until the last minute."
Cindy added that nurse~>, even as students, have
to make. mature decisions. All nU'rsing students should
expect to have to make adjustments au! th~n make
tl}ose adJustments to t he be~t of their nblllty,
lt is appa rent that the~e capably tn;utd "~~Iore-nce
Nightingales' have made adjusbnent 1 t.nd are ready,
able; and willing to care !or ailing .1. J ·v.Hling coedsSick anyone-?

Any student who Is having reading dl!ficulliet
can usually be helped. Dr. Alsup has helped numerous
students whose problems range from m inor to critical
ones.
If you feel that you are not reading at the normal
speed or are not comprehel)ding what you read, applj
the principles Usted. lt these don't belp improv 1
your reading skills, arrsn.ge for a conference with "'"MSC's speed-reading man."

Campus Poetry
ESCAPE
By Frank M. Hodgaon

The day I died
They hung my f lesh,
F lesh against th e sky.
With leather thongs Of untanned hide,
They hung my fles h aga inst the sky.
The stretch ing of my flE:sh
I did not fee l1
All this was done at the edge of field.
For this was done with honor fr ill ed
And all at the edge of an open fiel d.
Th ere I hung
Flesh against the sky,
Bound of leather th ongs of untanned '
hide.
Left for animals of earth and sky.
Yet we looked on, my soul and 1, and knew
we did not die.

Member of
Columb ia Scholaftlo Prell Alloo.
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JUST PRETENDING ... • , Carole Beckner, frnh'Dian
from Loui'l'f'ille, pnte nded 1he wu tick 10 an action
s hot could blt made of M ist Cind y Ashby (center) of
P tlneeton a nd Min P6WY rise-r of Bilrlow, uglste red
nuu u on dntr i n th·a Ordway Hall iofhmary.
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Track Team Goheen, Seay Racers Drub
In Top Field Sign Grants Lambuth 9
cat
At Memphis
In Two Tilts

Racers Blank Purdue, 1-0
In Home-Season Opener
The Murray State baseball team
employed an explosive third inning to deleat the Purdue University Boilermakers, 1-0, Monday.

and Tuesday. All four games wm
be here.
Purdue ._........ 000 000 000--0 2 2
Murray Slate .. 001 000 OOx.-1 t 1

The Racers' lone and winning
run came on a long sacrifice fly by
Gordon Fritz t h a t sent Bernie

Today Is Entry Deadline
For First Bow ling Meet

Lau:tmann across home plate.
Laufmann started oil the Inning
with a walk. Russ Whittington
then grounded to the second baseman who bobbled the ball, allow-

Ing both runners to reach base
safely. Pltcher Lynn Bridwell then
rlned a hit to le!t field that loaded
th~ bases. Jimmy Orr then struck
out, setting Fritz up for the RBI.
The Thoroughbreds came through
with four hlts while holding Purdue to only two. Sonny Ward collected two hits tor the Racers.
Bridwell and Lowell Stonecipher
produced the other two.

•

Lanc:as.ler-Veal -··-·-·····- ...... 27- 3
T au Kappa Epd.lon ................ 23· 9
Sigma Chi ............................ 23· t
Bolot& ... _.........- ....................... 21·1 1
Bums ........... _........................... 18·14
Phi Mu Alpha ..........- ..--·- 17-15
King Pins ................................ 14.-18
Starters for the Racers were: Nimble Five ...................- ...... . 13-19
Russ Whittington, lb.; Sonny Ward, Thorobreds ....... _.................. . 8·23
2b.; Gordon Fritz, ss.; Bernie Lauf·
mann, 3b.; Lowen Stonecipher, lf.; Pi Kappa Alpba ·······-··......... 10-18
Dale Alexander, cf.; Tommy Me· Alpha Tau Omega ................ 8-20
Clure, rf.; .Jimmy Orr, c.; and Lynn Tappa Kega Par .................... 5-27
Bridwell, p.
Highs for lnst Wednesday were
The ThOI."'Ughbreds now stand at
3-0 for the young season. Murray Herb Ramp, 232, Tom Jef!ress,
will play Kansas Slate Friday and 208 anrl Dick Tucker, 204. High
Saturday and St. Louis Monday ser!'es was Ramp's 568.

-(:r HOUSEHOLD 00008
-(:r SPORTING GOODS

Starks Hardware
( Nearest To Coll ege)

PLaza 3-1227

i2tll & Poplar

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~
cosruME JEWELRY FOR EASTER

U

If

COMPLET& YOUR EASTER OUTFIT

or YOUR SPRING VVARDROBE
with Coatume Jewelry
from Lindsa~ Jewel·

·~' Large

Selection
L.ateat Fashions
and ColO!"$
Prices as low a1

$1 .10

LINDSEY'S
JEVVELERS
Murray &

The Murray trackmen, fresh
Irom their victory in the Chattanooga invitational meet, will
compete in Ute Memphis relaY'fJ
Saturday.
The Racers will be entered In
the wiiversity division and will be
vletng with some of the top schools
in the. South lnclu'ding; Georgia,
Georgia Tech, Memphis State,
Arkansas State, Mfs.slsslppi State,
Arkansas, Alabama, and Mlsala-

Today is the !ina! day tor entries

Coach Johnny Reagan expressed
saUslactlon at the victory. "This
Purdue pitcher 18 a real sharp boy.
He beat Minnesota last year, and
they later went on to be national
champs. I think our boys looked
pretty good against him."

•

Racers Will Compete
In Un l vert~'ty S ection
Of Relays Saturday

tor the first annual college bowling
tournament, according to Jim
Singleton, Campus Keglers League
president.
This is the flrsl bowling tournament for college students at MSC,
and Singleton urges interested students to sign up be!ore tonight.
All persons wishing to participate
should obtain entry sheets at Corvette Lanes. The entry !ee Is $2
per entry and event.
Standings following last Wednes•
day's bowling are as follows:

Mayfield

Pa e 3

sippl.

Coach
Luther has announced the acceptant.-e of MSC grantsin-aid by Bennie Goheen and Gary
Seay, both o! North Marshall High
Sehool.
Both boys played last season on
North Marshall's the first rcgl.omil
championship team.
Goheen, a 6-2 guard-!orward,
scored 570 points for the Jets this
season. He was named to the AllRegional team. Goheen was on the
Paducuh Sun-Democrat All-Purchase second team 18l)t year and is
a leading cholce for the first team
this year.
Se;ly, 6-1 forward was one of the
top rebounders ot the area, averagIng close to 20 a gpme. He scored
690 points !or lhe sea$on. Seay
was a member of the All-Regional
team and Ia also a top choice fcrr
the All-Purchase team.
Both players scored in the double
figures in 32 o! North Marshall's
35 games. Seay ranked third and
Goheen fourth in regional scoring,

Despite this tough competition,
Coach Bill Ferguson stnted that he
was optimistic about the thinclads'
chances..
KEEPING EYE ON STRIKE ZONE ..••• In practice fot yesterday's
Coach Ferguson said the whole State Agency to Enforce
IJama wilb Purdll8, Racet ''BU!ch" Wad• sets his sight on thaJ third
team Is doing fine, the new men
sldka u Co.ch Johnny Reagall studies his d.Uvary. Wade may I H are filling in well, and the letter- Laws on Water Safety
action Friday when Kansas Stale comas la lha campus.
men are carrying their part. He
said that the team seems to be
The new state division of boatahead of last year's team, which ing wJU enforce regulations of
won the OVC championship,
sa!eguard boaten;, swimmers, and
fishermen on Kentucky waterways
Injuries to Bill Biggins, pole this spring.
vaulter, and Tom Halthcoat, paveThis announcement !rom Franklin thrower, have hurt. but the nd- fort will probably affect many
<HUon nl' Butch Ha.mllton, a eon- MwTay State students who visit
slstent point-getter in the shot p'Lit, KentuCky Lake during the spring
The Murray State tennis team will strengthen the team.
semesters.
Coach Don Shelton has announcCoach Ferguson stated that the
Director Scott Barbour stated
ed tho acceptance a! MSC grants- compiled a 1-1 record on a road
trip
last
week,
losinS:
to
Mississippi
ave
will
be
considerably
stronger
that
the number of reckless boatIn-aid by five western KentuCky
Kentucky high-school football play- State, 9-0, and defeating Mlssis- this season. He looks for Middle ers should be greatly reduced by
sippi COllege, 6-3.
Tennes.!;ee to be the maJor threat enforcement ot. the following reers.
Saturday at Starkville, Miss., a to Murray's chances for a repeat gulaUon: "No person shall operate
The five are: James Briggs, John powerM State team I!Oundly championship. He expressed ad· any motorboat, or manipulate any
Wheeler, and Mike Schuette, Hend- trounced the Murray squad, 9-0. miratlon tor Ray Cooper, a Middle water skis, surfboard or similar
erson City High School; Joe Estes,
In singles State's Manual Gar- Tennessee hurdler and sprinter, deviee in a reck1ess manner•. ,
Owensboro Senior High School; cia beat Charles Champion, 6-1, who scored ooe-third ot bia team's or from within 100 feet of regular
and Jackie Crider, C&ldwell COunty 6-0. Ellis Sanbneza defeated Jerry points in the Chattanooga meet.
boat docks, moorage harbours, or
High School.
Rhoads, 6-0, 6-0, and Tom Goetz
This year's team bas more good swimming areas, or within JOO feet
Crider, a 6-1, 195-pound quarter- lost to Mario Lemns, 0·6, 1-6.
men but probably not the overall ot a dam or lOck."
back, Is rated a fine punter and an
Tommy Higgins lost to Frank balance of the past Murray OVC
The rullf11" also specifies that
excellent passer. Crider is expect- Davis, 2-6, 0-6; Robert Hobbs fell champions, stated Coach FE!l'gttson. boats In harbours or congested
ed to be an ample replacement for to Johnny McQuaig, 2-6, 0-6; and It is a young team with only two areas be operated at Idle speed or
Gordon Perry, Murray's punting Ron Douglas lost to Roland Living- seniors on the SQ\lB.d.
with no woke.
specialist last season. Crider enterMississippi
ed MSC at the beginning of the ston,
2-6, 0-6.State's doubles team i
ot Sanhneza-Garcla defeated MurLEARNING HOVV TO MAKE A LIVING1
ray's Chnmpion-Goetz, 6-2, 6-3.
sprinfi
Estes,semester.
a 6-0, 200-pound tackle, Lemns-McQuaig boat Rhoads· HigIs a three-letter winner. He was gins, 6·2, 6-4, and Llghtsey-Davis
Learn Also How To Live, Bot h In This
an All-Bia: 8 tackle !or Senior High beat Douglas-Hobbs, 6·0, 6·2.
!Mt •moo. He ;, the •on o! Mc. Friday Murray defeated MlsslaLife And T he Li f e To Come.
and Mrs. Kelly Estes of Owen5boro. sippi College at Clinton, Miss.,
Schuette, a 6-ll, 180-pound end, 6·3, chalking up its first win.
wa~ an All-Big 8 selection last fall
Muna;y wumers 10 slngJ.es were:
and the winner of three football Charles Champion, 12-10, 4-6, 6-4,
letters at Henderson City High. over Crawford Drake; Jer-ry
106 N. 15th Street
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads, 3·6, 6-4, 6-3, over Jim
Frederick John Schuette.
Burt; Tom Goetz, '7-5, '1-5, over
WH ERE COLLEGE ST UDE NT S AR E ALW AYS WE L COM E
Wheeler, a 5-10, 195-pound Tip Tipton; and Tommy Higgins,
guard, was third-team all-state last 6-1, 6·2, over Ray Dykes.
season. He. was All-BiJr 8 his ju'nicrr
Racer Robert Hobbs Ion to Jerand senior years. He lettered three ry Houser, 8-6, 5-7, 4-6, and Ron
years for Henderson City High. Douglas fell In defeat to Dick
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- Townsend, 4-6, 4-6.
bert L. Wheeler.
The doubles team at Champi.On.s·
Briggs, a 6-2, 200-pound end, Goetz deleated Burt-Drake, 8-6,
was All-Big 8, All-WKC, and third- 6-2. Douglas-Hobbs beat Dykesteam all-state in 1959. Wheeler is Townsend, 6-2, 6-1, and Rhoadsthe son of Mrs. Willie Briggs ot Miggins lost to Tlpton-Houser, 2-6,
13·11, 5-7.
Henderson.

MSC Grants Netters Split
Signed by 5 On Road Trip

Murray State opened the baseball season behind good pitching
to defeat Lambutb College, 4-0
and 6-3, Thursday and Friday at
Jackson, Tenn. MSC used two dlf·
ferent teams in this series.
Thu:rsday the Racers combined
four hits to get tour runs behind
the one·hit pitching ot Lynn Birdwell and James Jacobs. The game
was halted after six Innings because of rain.
James Ward drove in two runs
in the first inning to put the Racers in front to stay. Dale Alexander drove in two "Insurance" n.tns
in the fifth.
Wanner weather hat! the bata
popping Friday as Mur)'ay a:ot
nine hits. Lambuth got five bits
and three runs, but two of the
runs were unearned.
Tom McClure drove In three
runs. Gordon Fritz, Pat Boyer, and
Rick Grant each drove in one run.
Coach Johnny Reagan said, ''The
pitching looked real good." The
hitting was spotty, but because of bad weather the team had
not bad a chance to lOOkl at a
curve ball betote the Lambuth
games. Coach Reagan said, "The
team will be strong enough to take
the OVC U the pitchlni Is deep
enough."
Birdwell was the wlnnta: pitcher
Thursday and Wade wa5 the winner of the second geme.

Racquet Squad to Open
Hom e Schedule Monday,
Faci ng Wheaton College
The six players for Murray
State's first home tennis match ot
the 1961 season have been selected, accordin£ to Coach James Harris.
The Racers who will be competing against Wheaton ColJege Monday afternoon are: Charles Champion, Mayfield; Jerry Rhoads, Henderson; Bob Hobbs, Mayfield; Tom
Goetz, Carbondale, Ill.; Tom Ti.!lglns, Henderson; and Rob Douglas,
Bonne Terre, Mo.
Coach Harris remarked that the
team Is a very young squad.
Champion, captain of the team, is
the only senior in action.
"It is too early to be able to
tell much about the team," stated
Coach Harris. "The play of the
boys In the first few matches wi11
help show the kind of season to
expecl"

Since the bad weather has slowed outside practice down, the team

has been working out indoors.

FLOWERS •••
Call

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251

Murray State , •.. 200 020-4 4 1
Lmnbulh . .. , , . . . 000 00~ 1 1
Murray State .. 000 002--301 6 9 2
Lambuth ... , 000 02~01 3 5 1

Dry Cleaning Special!
Thia Week Only

::::::::::::::::::::::======::===========:; Men's and Ladies'
LONG COATS-,
College Church of Christ

cea

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Acrooe From Ordway Hall -

PL.ua 3-3852

••

DUAL
•

Tareyton
'

enjoy the benefits of

Ban-Lon· in a

McGREGOR"knit
No wonder there's a rush on Ban-Lon. Thi::.specially pr01:•
eued nylon sheds wrinkles like magic and it has a cool
softness about it that makes it feel mucll more expensive
than it really is. Loob more expensive too, thanks to
M<:Gregor's careful attention to detail. Fashioned of
100% texturized Dan·Lon yarn.Ban-Lon Knit Shirt,.

Corn-Austin Co. Inc.

.....

Here's one filter cigafeHe that's really different!

l

(' Tarpyton deliver•-and Yl!!! enjoy-tl&c bell tade of the bed tobaccos.

C~a.(:oJa

()orqpeny DJ

Paducah Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

faduoal), Ky,

~ IJllA.l.J?I.tren

;;.,~

...

,,

i nner filter

The difference is this: Tarcyton'~; Dual Filter gives you a
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigaretle mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.

Bottlad under •utllorll:f of

Tllt

~

011 1er

filter

Tareyton I\H<4·"".;.....~-~.:-~.:::::~

J
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Milk

Girl s' Bas ketball C.-own

Four Faculty Member s
Ill Teach Th is Summer
In High-School Inst itute

(Con linu. ed h om P age 1)

Four MSC faculty membert. have
prise seems to be a natural for the been chosen to teach at the High
Purchase region," Mr. VInson said, School Summer Science and Maematics Institute.
"we have a high percentase of
small farms, and as 8 result of our
They are: Prof. Charles R. Reidlinger, Prof. M. P . Christopher,
declining tobacco acreage, the area Prot. Jack D. Wilson, and Prof.
is waiting lor a new source of William B. Phillips.

farm Income."

Biology will be taught by Mr.
Reidlinger, assistant professor of
biology. Prof. Reidlinger started
teaching at Murray State last !all.
Mr. Christopher, assistant professor of chemistry, will teach
hemlstry. H~ has taught lour years
Mr. Eddie Codk!ns, U.S. Depart- 'lt Murray State.
ment of AgrlcultuN!, talked on the
Mathematics will be taught by
antldpated ch!lnges for manuiactr . Wilson, assistant professor of
":~'ed~-~m~;~lk~~P'~';d~u;';'~"~·;;.o;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;::l~athemat!cs. Prof. Wil.son joined
•
the Murray State faculty in 1959.
Physics will be taught by Mr.
Ph!llips, who also started teaching
t Murray State In 1959.

''Importance of Manufactured
Milk to Western Kentucky" was
discussed by Mr. C. B. Cooper,
also o! the state department of
:;griculture,

'

F0 R

3 Professors to Attend

FINE

CE Study Conference
Miss Rubie E. Smith, Miss Lottye
Suiter, and Miss Lynette Evans
will attend the study conference
of the Association of Child Education International in Omnha, Neb.,
April 2-6.
They will also attend a meeting
of the council for elementary
sclenCJ!.
Miss Suiter, College High, :ls
state president of ACE and will
be one. o.f the hostesses.
Miss Smith, education department, Js secretary of ACE and Is
on the. International committee concerning intermediate children .
Miss Evans was chosen by the
;M:urray State ACE to attend the
meeting as delegate. She will stay
In the student dormitory and will
meet elementary majors :from
America and other countries.

FOOD
R
0
B

.E
R

s

'

s

STEAK ...
... RIBS
Hamburgers
PL 3-9151

,_ ._.....
Election ...

from Durham, N.C.; Lloyd Payton, Physics Insti t ute Accepts
history major from Louisville; :md Murr ay Stude nt. Sec tion
Frank Cunningham, speech-drama
major from Clarksville, Tenn.
(Con linued from Page II
The American Institute of Phy·
office of treasurer are Lowell
Junior representatives: Steve slcs has accepted the Murray State
Stonecipher, Bob Sandlin, Bu"d Sanders, pre-med major from MurCrafton, and Ron Tolbert.
Olficers
ot theSection.
petitioning sec- r
ray; Bill Young, hl.story major from College
Student
Cratton, a junior business major Murray; Gene McGee, business tlon will be the officers o! the
from Henderson, Is a member of major tram Cave City; and Gary student section.
Sigma Chi and the football team. Foltz, business major from ChampFulu:re programs of tbe student
Stonecipher, Irvington, Ill., is a aign, nt.
sedlon wU! consist of films and
junior pre-med major and a mem~
Sophomore representatives: Max speakers !rom the American Inber of Pi Kappa Alphe~.
Northern, physics and Industrial stitute of Physics.
Tolbert, Bentort, Is a junior arts major from Trenton; Allee
E{l.die Wells is president of the
biology major and a Tau Kappa Moye, music major !rom Carmi, Ill.; section. Prot'. William B. Phillips
Epsilon ple~ge.
Roland Carter, chemlst.ry major is the lo.culty adviser.
Sandlin, treshman business and !rom Fulton.
physical educaUon major !rom Rip~
Wamsley Asked to Show
Ron Snellen, history and political
ley, Tenn., is a member of the
Work at Spe ed Museum
science
major
!rom
Valley
Station;
football team and an Alpha Tau
Donna Grogan, art and home ecoOmega pledge,
Pro!. WiJ.llam Walmsley, art inContenders tor the oHice o1 Stu- nomics major Irom Murray; and structor~ has been asked to exhibit
Jerry Sanders, mathematics major
dent Organization secretary are
work$ ;in the Speed Art Museum's
.trom Louisville.
Renta~ {i.llery in Louisville. Prot.
Square Dance to B e Held Joanle Wllllams, Diana Monroe,
The Student Organl:tatlon will WaliTlflley was choosen by Mr.
and Peggy LaFever.
in SUB Saturday N ight
Joan\e Williams, a junior !rom present a political rally and street Frank O'Hara, assist-ant curator of
West
Bloomfield, N.Y., is major- dance at 7 p.m. Friday on Olive the Museum of Modern Art in the
A protessional caller trom New
Ing
In
history and political science. Blvd. At thb time. all the candi- New York.
Mexico will be featured at the
She
Is
a member of Alpha Sigma dates will have an opportunity to"
Agrlcultural Club's square dance
Alpha,
the InternaUonal Relations
B ird Mov ies to Be Shown
Saturday night in the Stutlent
Tomorrow In Little Chapel
Union ballroom from 8 to ll Club, and vice-president of the
Panhe1lenic Council.
C a mpus Book Club Issues
o'clock.
Diana Monroe, Indianapolis, Is
The Murray Bird Club will preThe dance is one of the featured a junior English major and presi- 20th.. Century Reading List
sent a motion picture program
activities of square dance clubs dent ot Alpha Omicron Pl.
A twentieth-century reading list tomorrow afternoon and night in
of the Tri-State area. Square dance
Peggy LaFever, Clovis, N. M.,
clubs from Evansville, Ind., Mem- Is a junior history major. She is a bas been prepared by the Campus the Little Chapel.
Three short films will make up
phis, Tenn., Cape Girardeau, Mo., member ot Sigma Sigma Sigma, Book Club. Several hundred 11beral
arts
books
are
included
on
this
the
hour program: "The Wood
Louisville, and cities in between the cheerleadlng squad, and was
list.
Thru"sh," "Birds of the Country.
will attend.
named to "Who's Who in American
Sub-topics nre: are and music, side,'' and "Beaver Valley," a Walt
The public Is invited.
Colleges and Universities."
twentieth-century drama, British Disney production.
Sixteen students have filed petiThe program will be presented
Tape Recordings for Rent: tions for class representatives on novels, American novels, French
Uteratu:re German literature Span- at 3:30 p.m. and' at 7:30 p.m.
Novels, Plays, and Poet ry
the Student Organization.
ish liter~ture, and historY and Everyone Is invited to attend the
They are:
political science.
_program. There will be no admlsTaped recordings ot literature
Senior representatives: CharleJ;
Purpose
or
this
Is
to
help
stuslon charge.
can be rented from the English Barlow, pre-med major from Maydepartment by MSC students. The field; Wylene Jones, business major dents In understanding twentieUl- Denver Fellowships Open
recordings include plays, novels, from Murray; Jerry Summerville, century problems, said Dr. Edwin In lnternat.lonal Relations
and poetry,
physical education major from Larson of the English division.
Those interested should contact Chnmpaian, Dl.
Any student may obtain a free
Graduate fellowships for 1961Dr. Edwin Larson of the English
Jo Lloyd Brown, biology major copy of the list tram Dr. Larson- 62 will be offered by the Univerdepartment.
sity cl Denver and the Socittl
Science Foundation.
These are for the study of International relations leading to
the master of arts degree and the
Numerous school administrators in Oregon, California, and
doctor ot philosophy. They range
Washington have submitted their 1961-62 vacancy ll.sts to be
from part-tuition to $2,500.
For additional Informatio n,
published. To receive your copy of the listings write to Teacher
write:
Chairman, Department of
Information Service, 2125 N.E. 14011h, Portland 30, Oregon.
International Relations, UniverEnclose $1.00 to cover cost of handling.
sity ot Denver, Denver 10, Colorado.
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413 So. 4th

INTO NEW QUARTERS . . , •. When time came lui week for menlo move from Wells. Hall into the new
dormitory, Richmond Hall. there wu naturally congesllon a1 the stairway. President Ralph H. Woocb
drop~ in to s.ee some of the movers in action.

t

0

D ia na M o nroe t o Serve
Captured by Tenneu eans
A s 1961 AOP I Pre sident
Diana Monroe, junior from InA 5·0 record won the girls' indianapolis, has been re-elected
lramural basketball championship
pre~ident of AJpha Omicron Pi
lor lhe Tennesseans.
sorority for 1961.
Runner-up team was the PatheOther new orricers are:
Ucs with a 4-1 record.
Mary Ann Shemwell, sophomore,
Wingo, vice-president; Nancy TayThe Tennesseans scored 251
lor ,sophomore, Mayfield, recordpoints live games while their op·
ing secretary: Martha AIJcock,
pocnts scored only 151.
sophomore, Princeton, correspondMembers of the winning team
Ing secretary; Ruth Klng, junior,
were: Unda Lou Mitchell and Judy
Hickman, treasu. · ;·.
Laws, co-captains; Ailene Hodge, !
Sandy Pelhank, sophomore, HamJoyce Regan, Camillia Rainey, Patmond, Ind., scholarship and social
ty Shook, and Ann Perkins.
ch:1lrman; Paula Christiansen, junHigh-scoring three teams were:
ior, Peotone, lll.. doorkeeper and
Tennesseans, 251; Cherry Bombsphilnnthroplc; ancl Barbara Ten244; and the Pathctlcs-218.
nant, junior, Chicago, frnlernity
Members ot the runner-up teum
edl·cation nnd hlstnl"ian.
we1·e: Barbara Smith and Betty
Mrs. Monroe Is an English and
Smith, cuptains; Roszmme Farris,
speech-drama major. She is a memFrances Smith, Pauln Christiansen, RE-ELECTED .. . , • Alpha Omi- ber of the Dames Club and of Sock
Mary Jane DUlard, Iris Vnu·ghn, cron Pi aocial aororily has chosen
New M e aJ ..Ti c ke t P e riod
Judy Burton, and June Rowe.
Diana Monroe lo heed the chapter
B e gins Aprll 9-'Buv Now'
Final standings:
again in 1961.
Meal tickets for the period beginning Monday, April 9, are on
Team
Won Lott
Library Science Society
sale In the business olllce.
Tennesseans
"Students who live in dormiHolds Rummage Sale
tories should get their menl tickets
Paihetics
1
Alpha B•ta Alpha, library now to avoid waiting In line," said
Tri- Sigma
2 science fraternity, held Its annual Mr. P. W. Ordway. "Present menl
Chnry Bombs
2
rummage sale Saturday morning tiekct.s expire with the spring vaASA
l
in the Connors Building on East cation."
Rich GirlJ
Main St.
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"Cars Love Shell .
For The Finest Gas For Your Car,
Drive in to . • •

Road Service

(Au.lhoroj "I Waa a

F lappe rs positively flip over lids groomed with 'Vaseline' Hair
Tonic. It's the oJl.)y h air tonic speciaU11 made to use with water.
Water evaporates- robs your hair of grooming oils. Alcohol
and cream tonics evaporate too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonie
won't evaporate-it's 100% pur e light groom ing oil that replaces t h e oil water removes. So don't be the varsity draguse 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your h air- and oh, you kid!

Littleton's

it's ckar ./" ""
it's clean .. . it's

VASELINE HAIR.TONIC
........ ,, " 0 00000! . . . 0 IOOOIK . . &

or 0H . . II00 .... •.... 0'0 00 0!
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ACADEMY
AWARDS

Tten-a~

•

I

DVJGrf't "The Manr

LoN8 of Dobie Gillt..", ~-J

With tuition coAts spiralling ever upward, more &.nd more under-gro.duntes are invcatigating the student loan plan. If you tl.l'O
one who ia considering the "M!arn Now, Pay Later"s)'!!tem,you
would do well firat to stw.:ly tho cn.'le of Leonid Sigafoos.
J,oonid, th,e _,!KI,n W nn. UI?bolsWrer in Straitened Circumstances, Idu.ho., h11d .l1is hwt sct on going to college, but his
father, n.lM, could not afford to send him. Leonid applied for
a Rege nts Scholnrshin, but his rending speed, a!wi, WM not.
very ra pid-two words nn hour-and before lle could .finish t.ha
first pn.ge of his f:e!o:t the Regents had closed their brief cnses
QI"OI!flly and gone home. Leonid then applied for &n athletic
echolamhip, but he hn.d, &.lll..!l, only a single athletic slciHbalancing a sticlt !)n his chin~md l.h.is, nJ.as, aroused only
plU!Bing eotbusium ~ the eosebcs.

I
I

BRILLIANT
jlslllys If acttn1
mrwiiMssodt"

The Story of a

.,_..:.P.:a:;:d..:.ucah;;.::;;_M;,;.;;:an:.;;_!_

I

You don't need t'l atudent loan-just a little loou cflange-to qrob uouraell a ne1.11 kind of amok{ng p lea•ure from th e
tm~ker• of Morl boro- tluJ unliltered k in11·ll•e Ph ilip Morrta
Comna.ander, Welcom.e aboordt

"01. .1 lilt MSt\

I
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• • •
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HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY

And then, huzzah, Leonid leo.med of lhe student loan plan :
he oould borrow money fo r his tuition and repay it in easy
monthly inat&llwents after he left tl(;hool I
Happily Leonid enrolled in the Southeastern Idtlho Coll!'go
of Woodpulp Md Reetorat.ion Dnun.a and happily beg!l.n n.
college career that grew more happy ycar by year. I ndeed, it
became altogether ecstatic in his~enior ye&r be<:a.uao Leonid met
a coed named Salina T. Ntrn with hair like beu.ten gold and
eyee like two squirts of Lake Louise. Love gripped them in ita
big moi!lt po.Jm and tl1cy were betrothed on the Eve of St. Agnes.
Happily they made plans to be married the day e.fter commencement-plans, alan, that never were to come to fruition
because Leonid, alns, learned that Sa.lina, like hirru::clf, Wll9 in
college on a student loon, whicl1 meant that be bad not only
to repay his own loon when he left school but also Salinn.'f.l, tlnd
tl1e job, alns, that was waiting for Leonid after grncluntion nt
the Boise na.ecoon Works simply did not pay enough, a.laa, to
cove-r both their loons, plus rent and food and clothing,
Sick at lleArt, T..oonid and Salina sat down and lit Mnrlhoro
Cii(U.rcttc.a lllld tried to find nn answer to their problc.m-n.nd 1
sure enough, they did! 1 do not )mow whether or not Mnrlboro
Cigarettes helped them find nn ll.Ililwcr; nil I know iB that
Mnrlboros taste good o.nd look good, &11d when things clooe in
and u felle r necd11u.iriend B.Dd tlJe world iB black as tho pit from
pole to pole, it i!'l a heap or comfort and aa.tisfn.ction to be suro
tha~ Marlboroe will nlways provide the same unflagging pleasure, the 1111me unstinting quality, in aU times and climes and
conditions. That's all I know.
Leonid and Salina, I 81\y, did find an answer-& very simple
one. li U1eir etudent loans did not come due until they left
I!Chool, why, then they just wouldn't leave schooll So after
receiving U1eir bo.chelor degrees, they re-enrolled and took
JTUV3tcrs degroee. Nter that they took doetors degrees, lood11 and
loods of them, until today Leonid and SaUna, both aged 78, both
still in school, l10ld doctorates in Philosophy, Humi!I.Ile Lettel'l'l,
J urisprudence, Veterinary Medicine, Civil Engineering, Optometry, and Dewey Decimals. Their &ludent loans, 11.8 of last
January 1, amounted to a combined total of eighteen million
clolln.ns, 11. eum which they probably would have found gJ'C!lt
difficulty in repaying had not the Department of the Interior
recently declared them a National Park.

how to be roaring in your twenties

nomi nated f or , .•

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

curves pure slll~
shantung ••• ,

$24.95

REGULA R A DM iSS I ON

Goodyear
Tires

·GAY GIBSON

Candle slim sheath •• • pure
enchanting simplicity that's
en h anced only by c:lever
p leated sleeve treatment.
Oromcitlc In belgi!J, blue or
blac.k. Si;as 7-lS. ·
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